**Pipedreams**

A RADIO PROGRAM FOR THE KING OF INSTRUMENTS

**PROGRAM NO. 2027**
7/6/2020

Virtuous Virtual Virtuosos (I) . . . gathering in large groups may be inadvisable but, if you join in, these unique concert performances still can reach a huge audience.

NIKOLAUS BRUHNS: Prelude in e – Kimberly Marshall (1995 Noack/Christ the King Lutheran Church, Houston, TX) PD Archive (r. 4/13/12)


DARIO FARINOLI: Four Chapters in D – David Jenkins (2000 Noack/St. Paul Seminary Chapel, St. Paul, MN) PD Archive (r. 10/19/19)


**PROGRAM NO. 2029**
7/20/2020

At Large With Gordon Stewart . . . illuminating conversation and performances featuring organs in South Africa, Virginia, and England.

MONTAGUE PHILLIPS: Empire March (1881 Willis-1980 Harrison/Huddersfield Town Hall) Dolcan 08

WILLIAM FELTON: A Little Trio (Huddersfield) Carter 01

ROBERT COCKROFT: Prelude on Anima Christi (Huddersfield) Dolcan 08

NOEL RAWSTHORNE: Sortie on Nun danket alle Gott (Huddersfield) Dolcan 09

G. F. HANDEL: Overture to An Occasional Oratorio (2019 Dobson/Bruton Parish Church, Old Williamsburg, VA) PD Archive (r. 9/7/19)

ROBERT COCKROFT: A good king chills out for spring. CHARLES QUEF: Noël Parisienne, Op. 26, no. 4 (1901 Brindley & Foster/City Hall, Pietermaritzburg, South Africa) PMB 1

ANDREW CARTER: Passacaglia (Huddersfield) Carter 01

ALFRED HOLLINS: A Trumpet Minuet (1929 Rushworth & Dreaper/St. Mary’s Anglican Cathedral, Johannesburg, South Africa) Dolcan 04

PERCY WHITLOCK: March for The Phoebe (Johannesburg) Dolcan 04

WILLIAM FELTON (arr. Wall): A Little Tune (Johannesburg) Dolcan 04

DENIS BEDARD: Festive Toccata (Johannesburg) Dolcan 04

PETERASTON: Petite Hommage GabrielFauré. G. F. HANDEL: Allegro, fr Organ Concerto No. 13 (1877 Willis/All Saints’ Church, Hastings, England) Dolcan 07

CARTER: Organ Concerto in C – New World Ensemble/Douglas Searle; Gordon Stewart (Huddersfield) Carter 001

Gordon Stewart, soloist in all performances, has been resident organist at Huddersfield Town Hall since 1989.

**PROGRAM NO. 2030**
7/27/2020

Organ Crawl . . . from Durham to Gdansk, we check in on some new instruments of a wide variety of styles, each engaging in its own unique manner.

JAMES WOODMAN: Pro Organo Pleno, fr An Extravagance of Toccatas – Christa Rakich (2008 Richards, Fowkes/Goodman Chapel, Duke University, Durham, NC) Loft 1139


JOSEF SEGER: Toccata No. 8. JOHANN KASPAR FERDINAND TINNEBERG: Festivo.